Thi s pa pe r fir st di sc usses th e tec hniqu e of mak ing S ta rk meas u re me nt s a t millim ete r wave' le ng th s. Th e de tail s of correcting for res idu a l ove rl a p betwee n th e lin es, th e effec ts of modu la ti on , a nd of th e fi e ld inh o moge ne it y a re di sc usse d. Finall y th e meas ure d fre qu e nc ies a nd th e e mpiri ca l S ta rk coe ffi cie nt s for one H,O, a nd one D,O, an d fiv e HDO lin es be tw ee n 85 and 250 GHz a re give n .
Introduction
Thi s paper contain s a parti al report upon so me Stark measure m e nts made upon millimeter wave tran siti ons of wate r with th e obj ective of obtaining improved informati on on th e dipole mome nt. In thi s work , in obtaining th e hi ghest accuracy with th e available equipm e nt , it was necessary to apply a number of correcti ons not e mployed b y previous work ers. Th e bulk of thi s pape r is devoted to a di sc ussion of th ese correc tion s and the experim ental tec hniques that were e mployed. Also co ntain ed are valu es of th e meas ured freque nc ies and of e mpirical Stark coe fficie nt s for a number of lines.
An exte nsive a nalysis is required to obtain valu es of the dipole mom ent from th e e mpiri cal constants. Because water is a very li ght molecule, there are s pec ial problems in carryin g out s uc h an analysis. Centrifugal distortion effects res ult in a signific ant mixing of rigid rotor states, and the line s tre ngth s whi ch are require d to c arry out th e analysis are lin ear combinations of ri gid rotor line stre ngth s. Furthermore there is need for a numbe r of th eore ti cal co rrecti ons suc h as those for th e quarti c Stark e ffect and the indu ced polarizability. Therefore, a di scussion of th e analysis mu st be exte ns ive. This analysis and th e final res ults are co nta in ed in a seco nd pape r [1] .1 A preliminary report of a portion of the work has bee n publi s hed elsewh ere [2] . 
Apparatus
Th e apparatus used in thi s work was conv e nti onal in design. The absorption cell e mployed a parallel plate wave guid e operating in th e TEM mode with th e S tark voltage applied be tween th e plates. These were made of brass and we re 20 X 3 X t in. Prior to gold plating t hey were ground flat. Th e uppe r plate res ted upon four qu artz spacers a t th e corn ers, and these s pacers rest upon the corn ers of th e bottom plate , which is electrically grounded_ The signal was fed in and out by horn s havin g a peratures of 5.1 X 0 .21 c m and a pex to mouth di stances of 8.1 c m. Eac h was equipped with a plasti c le ns with a fo cal length equal to the apex to mouth distan ce. The horns were attac hed to RG l38/u (WR8) waveguide with a c utoff at about 73 GHz. The horn s were locate d in side the vac uum chamber, but th eir position s co uld be c han ge d for alinement purposes by so me elaborate mechani s ms. Vacuum seals were made by placin g thin plastic film s in the first waveguide joints. Th e tran s mi ssion loss decreased with in creased plate se paration. Th e voltage breakdown of th e cell was independent of th e plate s pacing in th e range of inte res t. A spacin g of 0.5 c m see med to provide an optimum co mpromi se between tran s mitted signal and maximum obtainable field strength .
Th e signal was ge nerated by a klys tron op era ting in th e region between 40 a nd 75 GHz and a crossed waveguide crystal frequency multiplier of co nve nti onal design. The frequency of the klystron was phase locked to a harmonic of an X·Band kl ystron, whose frequen cy was locke d to a harmoni c of a crys tal oscillator. The frequency co uld be swept by applying motor drive to the shaft of a variable frequency osc il· la tor operating be twee n 5 and 25 MHz whi c h was includ ed in the servo loop of the X·Band klystron. The frequen cies of the variable frequency oscillator and th e three crys tal oscillators in the stabilization circ uits we re meas ured with a co unte r, whose calibra· ti on was c hec ked again st th e NBS Standard.
Both run-in a nd cartridge crystal de tectors were used, but usually the form er were preferable with regard to se nsistivity. These we re of various waveguide s izes, a nd the lowest harmoni cs co uld be rejected by th e selecti on of waveguide size. How eve r, there is so me reaso n to belie ve th at passing lower harmoni cs may improve th e signal-to-noi se ratio , but a t th e expe nse of diffi c ulti es in tunin g-up.
With operation at 240 GHz us in g th e fourth harmo ni c of a 60 GHz klys tron , th e third ha rm oni c can be pea ked up at about fiv e positions of eac h of th e three plungers, givin g a bout 125 co mbinati ons. Th ese are not equivalent with res pec t to th e fourth harmoni c, a nd it is necessary to try all of th e m systematically to find th e bes t one. W e had micro mete r divi s ions e ngraved upon the plun gers. These aid in keeping reco rds of whi c h co mbinati ons we have tried or in resetting on th e optimum one once we have found it. Altern a tively, so me tim es we have e mployed th e es ta bli s hed tec hnique of using ce ntifugal di s torti on effects in lin ear molec ul es for peaking up a desired harm onic [3] . In s uc h cases, the e ngraved scales a re useful in inte rpolatin g th e a pproximate settin gs be tw ee n th e frequencies where we can optimize th e sys te m by this method.
Us uall y whe n th e d etector waveguide was diffe re nt from th e RG 138/u size of th e output horn , we butted the de tector waveguide directly against th e RG 138/u waveguide if th e flan ges ma tc hed. Although a wide assortment of tapered transitions were available, we found we co uld obtain a t leas t as good a signal , if not a better one, without any in the circ uit ; appare ntly th e tunin g adjustment on th e d e tector mount was able to tun e out th e impedan ce mismatch of the wa veguide discontinuity. A dc bi as on th e multiplie r cr ys tal occasionally improved pe rformance, but one was never found to improve th e detector pe rformance.
The dc Stark voltage was obtained from a r egulated s upply which could be used with eithe r polarity, and in the taking of final data , e qual numbe rs of meas ureme nts were made with ea c h pola rit y. Th e maximum field that co uld be used prior to break-down of the cell was 8 KV/cm , and, except for the 735 ~642 transition of HDO, which has an abnormally large Stark splitting, data were generally taken be twee n 5 and 8 KY / c m. Superimposed upon the dc fi eld was a si nusoidal ac field , variable from zero to 150 V/cm, whi ch allowed the use of phase sensitive detection. Th e method for correcting for the effects of the ac fi eld a nd the need for precise control of its wave form will be disc ussed late r. A wide selectio n of modulation freque ncies was tri ed, a nd th e optim um see med to vary be tween 4 an d 20 KHz depending upon circum sta nces. On the low side it was limited by inte rfere nce from harmonics of power lin e frequency, and 4 KHz was the lowes t used. To the contrary , many workers , including one of the present authors, have found that frequencies of the order of 100 KHz give optimum sensitivity in the conventional microwave region. However, there the detectors have much gr eater con version gain s, and the system is muc h more vulnerable to small shot noise generated in the kl ystron.
A zero based square wave ge ne rator giving voltages up to 1500 V (field strength s up to 3 KV/ c m) was available for observin g an d meas urin g th e freque ncies of th e zero field lin es, but thi s was not use d in Stark meas ure ments. For tuning up the syste m , no S ta rk voltage was applied, but the sinu soidal ac gene rator was appli ed to th e multiplie r c rys tal , a nd phase se nsitive de tecti on was use d. Thi s provid ed a ve ry se nsiti ve me th od for making initi al adj us tm e nts of either alin e ment or of tuning: no matter how badly the syste m was in adjustment , it was almos t always possible to get some detectable signal through it, and then it was easy to maximize th e receiv ed signa l. For the final alinement of the geometry a very strong Stark modul ate d lin e of C H3 CN was peaked up.
Th e preamplifier which was co nn ected be twee n th e c r ystal detec tor and the phase se ns itive detector or c athode-ray osc illosco pe was built for th e proje ct and provided so me fl exi bility. A number of diffe re nt input network s a nd impedan ce ste p-up ratios be twee n th e c rystal a nd th e grid of the firs t tube were available by th e turnin g of a switc h. Us ually an impedan ce step-up of about 4: 1 obtained by a high-fidelity AF transformer , gave best res ults. This was e quipped with an extra external mu metal shi eld to cut down magnetic pick-up. Ori ginally th e amplifier provided the selecti on betwee n cascode and pentode input s tages by turning a switc h, but in thi s appli cation th e cascade s tage never outperformed the pe ntod e one, and later it was dismantl ed. Built in to the prea mplifi er was a na rrow band filt er co nsistin g of a reso n a nt L-R-C circ uit , and thi s was usually used in s tead of the narrow band filter contained in th e co mm e rciall y built phase se nsitive d etector , although th ere was little difference with regard to sensitivity. At various times this preamplifier has bee n co mpared to a number of co mme rcial ones, both vacuum tube and solid s ta te, but none has exceed ed it in se nsitivity.
The vacuum system employed an oil diffusion pump and a the rm ocouple gage, whose calibration pres umably was correct for air. Stark data were take n at press ures betwee n 1 and 10 /-Lm nomin al reading on this gage. At these pressures the linewidth is esse ntially inde pe nd ent of the press ure.
Th e millimeter wave and Stark fi eld s were nominally parallel, and we should have observed only tlM = 0 transitions. However, we did observe th e s trongest 11M = ± 1 transition of the 3 13 ~ 2 20 line of water, and we estimated that the tlM = ± 1 trans ition s were wea ke r than th e 11M = 0 tra nsiti ons as a group by a facto r 18. For s impli cit y in th e fo ll owing discussion we s hall ignore th e presence of th e tlM = ± 1 tran sit ions wh e never possible.
. Calibration
The Stark splittin g of a ny spec tral lin e is a fun ction of th e product of th e dipo le moment and th e field stre ngth E. Therefore, it is necessary to know th e field s tre ngth in order to determine th e dipole mom e nt. In principle this can be found from the voltage diffe rence be twee n the plates and their spacing. However, there are problems in de terminin g the average s pacin g because of fringi ng of th e dc and rf field s (w hi ch may be different) a nd because of the lack of fl atness a nd paralleli s m of the plates. Th ese proble ms are less severe with a molec ul ar bea m elec tri c reso nan ce apparatus th an with an absorpti on ap paratus like th e present one sin ce th e beam can largely be co nfin ed to th e ce ntral porti on of th e plates where th e fi eld is hi ghl y uniform. On th e oth er hand, the beam type of appar atus is less flex ibl e because of detector probl ems a nd can not be used with all of th e spectral Jin es that can be observed with an absorption apparat us. Accordingly, as many previous workers have done, we determine our average s pacin g by observing th e Stark splittin g of th e m olecule oes, whose dipole mome nt has been meas ured very accurate ly by th e beam me thod in other labora tori es. W e defin e th e "calib rati on co nstant" as th e factor by which field stre ngth valu es based upon geo metri cal de termin atio ns of th e spacin g must be multipli ed to give oes Stark s plittin gs that are co nsiste nt wi th its dipole moment.
Th e calibration co ns tant ca n be found in th e first order by dire ct observation of the Stark splittin g of oes. For this purpose we used by J = 7 ~6 transition , whi c h was th e lowest that co uld be observed with th e RG 138/u waveguid e used on our horns. Howe ve r , we recognized that there was th e nee d for a second order correcti on beca use th e fi eld inh omoge neiti es a ffect th e unknown and oes meas ure ments sli ghtly differe ntly.
As a res ult it is not only necessar y to ma ke s mall correction s to th e indi vid ual meas ure me nts but to modify the valu e of th e calibrati on co ns ta nt slightly. A di sc ussion of these matte rs is postpon ed to sec tion 7.
The voltage in our experiment was meas ured by means of a voltage divider co mposed of hi gh stability resistors , a commercial potentiome ter , and a standard cell. The resistors and cell were checked occasionally by a calibration group at NBS. The voltage divider was also checked against another high quality voltage divider , [4] and also some voltage meas ure ments were c hecked against a digital voltmeter. Th e various method s agreed a t leas t within one part in 1()4 , and for all practical purposes th e voltage measure me nts co uld be con sid e red as exact.
The geo me tri c al value of the plate spacing was de termin ed frolJ) the le ngth s of th e four quartz space rs at th e four corners of the cell. Their le ngths were known to a couple parts in 1()4 , a nd they were equal within this accuracy. H owever, whe n thi s value was used with Stark splittings of oes, th e dipole moment was about a percent a nd a half too large. Then, a ball gage was slipped through a co uple of the ports in th e wall of the vacuum c hamber, and it was used to mea ure the spaci ng at th e few positions that were accessible. While the measurements were not very precise, th ey s howed definitely that th e s pacin g was s maller at th e ce nter than a t th e co rn e rs, and th e magnitude was as consistent with the oes measuremen ts as co uld be expected.
The most obviou s value of the calibrati on co nstant is th e ra ti o of th e sta nd a rd value of th e dipo le mome nt of oes to its apparent valu e usin g the geo me tri cal value of the spacin g. However, we have decided that thi s was not th e bes t value because some of th e higher ord er correc ti ons are not correc t when thi s is used. Instead, we have assumed a value of th e calibration factor a nd then, after applyi ng all correction s to the data, we ran it through the sa me com pute r program as we use for the reduction of th e data of th e unknown.
If th e value of the oes dipol e moment differed from the accepted one by more than a co upl e parts in 1()4 , we tri ed othe r calibrati on factors until we found one that does giv e a va lue of the oes dipole mome nt that li es within this limit. Then, sim pl e interpola ti on was used to obtain the final factor, which was 1.01511. Some furth er ju stification for thi s elaborate process has res ulted from th e fact that the sta nd a rd deviation of it is significantl y decreased as th e apparent value approached the standard value.
As a standard value of th e dipol e mome nt of oes we have used 0.71521 ± 0.00020 D due to Muenter [5] . Whi le th e work has bee n in progress, an improved valu e of 0.71512 ± 0.00003 D has bee n publi s hed by De Leeuw and Dymanu s [6] . Th ese values are in excelle nt agreement, a nd th e accuracy of bot h exceeds th e precision of th e prese nt work. It is to b e observed that th ese stand ard valu es we re obtained by observation of tran siti o ns be tw ee n M = 0 and M ± 1 levels of th e J = 1 sta te, whil e we e mployed the J = 7 ~ 6 tra ns ition. If subse que nt inves tigations of ce ntrifu gal di s torti on effects in oes s hould re veal a detec table c hange in th e dipole moment, our values will have to be corrected.
In our redu ction of data we e mploye d for Planck 's constant th e value 6.6256 X 10-27 erg s [7] .
In th e succeeding sections we s hall describe th e experimental and th eoretical correcti ons appli ed to th e data and the me thod of redu cin g it.
Modulation Correction
With wate r and oes th e lowes t non vani s hin g order of the Stark effe ct is the seco nd order , a nd the next is th e fourth orde r. In consid e rin g only th e second ord er as an approximation , we may write for the frequency of the M ~ M Stark component of a line of zero field frequency 10 h = 10+ K.",E2
(1)
where KM is the Stark coefficient, E is the total applied field, Eo is the applied dc field, e is the amplitude of the modulation, assumed to be approximately cosinusoidal with an angular frequency w, and eo is the dc term in the Fourier analysis of the modulation waveform. The eo term is included because the positive and negative half cycles are not identical in shape.
It is easy to show that the time averaged value of the frequency is
The first two terms on the right give the uncorrected value of the frequency. It is valid to assume that eo is small compared to e. Therefore the last term may be ignored. However, since eo in the fourth term is multiplied by the large factor Eo, this term may exceed the third "rectification" term in e 2 under some circumstances. It is to be supposed that eo is at least roughly proportional to e. Therefore, if the fourth term is large compared to the third , the frequency shift is proportional approximately to e, while, if the converse is true, the shift is proportional to e 2 .
At any rate, it is desirable to make the shift as small as possible. Obviously the third term cannot be avoided , but the fourth can be avoided or reduced by careful control of the waveform. Here sine wave modulation has a distinct advantage over square wave, since it is easy to design a filter in the form of a resonant parallel L-R-C circuit which can materially improve the waveform.
In general, our method of making the correction experimentally is to measure j'4 as a function of e and extrapolate to zero e. The first line investigated was the 422 +-423 line of HDO, and part of our data on this line were obtained before we became aware that eo might be significant. We found that ht had a very nearly linear dependence upon e instead of the square law dependence we had expected. Then we used a filter, and the experimental correction decreased by nearly an order of magnitude. The filter consisted of a parallel resonant circuit connected in parallel with the output of the modulator. It employed a 125 mH c hoke coil and whatever capacitance was required to produce resonance at the modulation frequency.
With the filter in , the situation is still not completely in accord with theory, as the correction seems to vary from day to day, and at times even appears to reverse in sign. Sometimes a linear fit appears to be better and sometimes a quadratic one does, but by fiat, if nothing else, we have standardized on a quadratic fit. However, we feel that about 100 percent error should be assigned to these corrections. On the other hand, it should be said that the corrections are small (see table 1 ) and the random error in determining them is probably of the order of 100 percent. Because of the capriciousness of this correction, we have decided that it can not be determined at a time different from the time our main data are taken. Therefore, every time we take data, we take it at three different values of e and extrapolate to zero quadratically. An extrapolation based on three values is not ideal, but it has been necessary to compromise on the basis of expediency.
Overlap Corrections
Acceptable data were taken only under conditions when the various Stark components ordinarily would be considered as being well resolved. However, with the accuracies we were trying to obtain, it was necessary to make corrections for the fact that each component is superimposed upon the tails of all the others. Approximately, the effec t of these tails is to make the baseline appear to be tilted, with the result that the maximum of absorption is displaced slightly. With the type of modulation used, the observed line shape is approximately that of the derivative of the absorption -a so-called "dispersion" -curve, and the zero cross-over corresponds to the maximum of absorption. By assuming that the true line shape is Lorentzian and that the separation is large compared to the linewidth, and by retaining the first two terms of a binomial expansion, it is possible to show that the correction to be added to the frequency f; due to the tail of another component of frequency fj is given by aF= ab
16(f;-fjp 256(f;-fj)7' 4
where b is the average full width at half power and a is the ratio of the apparent intensity of the perturbing component to the apparent intensity of the perturbed component.
The factor a is in turn composed of three factors. First, there is the factor at, the true intensity ratio as calculated from quantum theory. Secondly, there is the polarization factor p, since both M +-M . and M +-M ± 1 components were present. When the two components are of the same polarization, p = 1; when they are opposite, p = 1/18 or 18, as appropriate.
Thirdly, since we employed a modulation method, it was appropriate to include a relative modulation coe fficient, which was given by the ratio of the KM'S, taking into account their signs. When the components are on the same side of the zero field line , the sign of the correction is to pull the lines apart, while if they are on opposite sides, the sign of the correction is to bring them together.
It is comforting to note that even in the case when Ii -jj= b, when the approximation cannot be expected to be very valid, the first term (for a = 1) is only In practice it is convenient to express the frequency differences in the denominator in terms of the field strength E by use of eq (1) . Equation (4) with this modification must be summed over all perturbing components j. A computer program was written for carrying out this summation and printing out the two terms separately with band E given nominal values. Then the correction was found in actual cases by multiplying the terms by appropriate power of the ratios of the actual to nominal values. The second term was mainly useful as an indication of danger: when it .58 5 X 10-2 1 X 10-' 1 X 10-' 4 X 10-2 D20
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Valu es s hown are th e maximum valu es applicable to any of th e final data. Average valu es are generally co ns ide rably small er.
The lin e width s give n above are full widths at half maximum as observed at low field strengths and with s mall le ve ls of modulation and at low pressures (about 5 p.m).
For de tails of correcti ons for inhomoge ne ity of fi e ld s, see te xt.
became large, either no serious data were obtai ned or the calcu lati on had to be modified as below. With the 7:15 ~ 64~ line a special problem developed. The Stark coefficient (K,\I) 
(5)
In these cases, the appropriate terms were deleted from the summation of eq (4) and then correction s from eq (5) were added. In one or two other special cases when the co mputer program produced an abnormal value for the second term in eq (4), investigation showed that there was an accidental near coin cidence between a M ~ M component and some M ~ M ± 1 compone nt. Then this term was deleted from eq (4) and eval uated by eq (5).
Maximum values of overlap corrections are s hown in table 1. On most occasions, the correction was completely negligible. The general validity of eqs (4) and (5) was checked in a couple of cases by actually calculating line shapes .
Higher Order Stark Effects
It was necessary in the analysis of data, of co urse, to determine whether the fourth order terms were significant and, if so, to correct for them. Weare indebted to S. A. Clough for providing us with a very flexible computer program which allowed us to make least squares fits to several different alternate sets of parameters. It not only gave us the values of the parameters but also th e standard deviations in them and the correlation coefficients between the errors. Unsatisfactory results were obtained when this program was used to evaluate the fourth order coefficients empirically , as the correlation coefficients were very large. Then Clough supplied us with fourth order correc tion s he calc ulated by use of fourth order perturbation theory, [8] in some cases by summing more than a thousand terms. In th e analysis of data , the contrib utions of the fourth order terms have been subtracted off. In all cases they are small, and in most they are negligible. Table 1 shows the maximum values of various cor· rections expressed in fractions of a linewidth. Also s hown for compariso n are the standard deviations of fit expressed in a sim ilar way. The average values of the corrections were generally much smaller, and except for the modulation correction, the errors in the correction s were small compared to the corrections themselves. There fore, these corrections s hould have con tributed little error to the final results.
Effect of Field Inhomogeneities
The rigorous method of dealing with the width of a spectral line that has been broade ned by a number of causes, of course, is to determine the distribution function due to each cause and then combine them. Obviously, this approach is impractical in our case. Instead we employ an intuitive formula that has had some acceptance. If bi is the linewidth due to some cause of broadening i, then the total linewidth is given by b= Y2.i bi 2 (6) The intuitive justification for this formula is that each cause of broadening may be considered as an independent source of noise with respect to the definition of the line frequency, and sources of noise are normally combined in this fashion.
If E is the rms variation in the field strength as averaged over the effective volume of the sample, then from eq (1) we may show that the width (7) Let bo denote the limiting linewidth at low pressures (composite of Doppler and collision broadening) in the absence of the effect of inhomogeneities. Then by use of eqs (6) and (7) and by use of the binomial theorem, for low fields, approximately
By fitting some data to eq (8), it was estimated that MIE was about 0.005. This is somewhat less than what we might have expected from the calibration factor of 1.01511. Apparently the plates are fairly flat in the middle, but are thinner at the corners where the spacers are located. When they were ground, they were probably clamped at the corners.
Broadening causes no error in the Stark measure· ments if the broadening is symmetrical, but this is unlikely. Furthermore, even if the broadening is unsymme trical , in the first order it should cause no error since it will have affected measurements on both OCS and upon water more or less in the same way. In the second order there may be some error because the two may not have been made under exactly the same conditions. To correct for these errors, we have carried out some line shape studies.
Nominally, we take for the frequency of a Stark component as the cross over frequency (averaged over upward and downward sweeps) on the output of the phase sensitivity detector, whose response is very nearly the derivative of the absorption curve. This corresponds to the peak of the absorption curve, or the most probable frequency, which we shall denote as f e. On the other hand , what is sign ificant in the reduction of Stark data is the frequency as averaged over the absorption curve, which we shall denote as f Accordingly, we have written a computer program for taking data points that have been transcribed from the recordings of the shapes of Stark components and performil!g all the necessary integrations and cal· culatingf Without automation, it is not practical to apply this process to all of the individual measurements. Therefore, we evaluated the effect under the most favorable experimental conditions and used these data along with reasonable assumptions to derive corrections to be applied to all the individual measure· It was then assumed that Y is the same function of X for all Stark components, and independent of the molecule. It was now necessary to determin e empirically the form of the function.
To determine this relationship, we worked with the M = 4 ~ 4 component of the 422 ~ 423 transition of HDO since this component is well isolated from all others, allowing accurate establishment of a baseline, and since the intensity is favorable.
From the material on the preceding pages, we expected intuitively that Y would be a quadratic function of X. We tried least squares fits of the data to several different functions. The fit to a quadratic function was acceptable, but the fit to a linear function was still better. However the best fit was with Y=0.00181 X1.35, (ll ) and this was used to correct all the measurements. . In ma~ing this correction, there is some difficulty m choosmg the value of the linewidth because the linewidths are not the same for all the Stark compo· nents of any given tran: ition. The ones with larger Stark coefficients are generally broader. Apparently they are more vulnerable to modulation broadening. Although we used reduced modulation voltages for these components, often it was not practical to reduce them to the point where the modulation broadening became negligible as compared to the mner components. In applying eq (11) we used the limiting small linewidth for all components. These are the values shown in table 1. In calculating the overlap corrections we used average values which typically were about twenty·five percent larger.
The maximum value of the normalized frequency shift X in all the data which we used in our analysis is about 45, which corresponds to a correction of 1.4 percent. The average correction, of course, is much smaller. The calibration constant changes from (a) 1.01763, when the corrections are not applied, to (b) 1.01511 , when they are applied. If values of the dipole moment are calculated using the two procedures mentioned above, the largest change is about one part in 10 3 • In nearly all cases the standard deviation is about ten percent smaller in case (b) indicating that this procedure is a valid one.
Results
Data were taken at several different field strengths and on as many of the Stark components as could give signifi cant data. The number of data along with the principal results are listed in table 2.
The frequencies listed there are those given as one of the fitting parameters given by Clough's computer program. The errors stated are three times the standard deviations given by th e program plus an allowance for the uncertainty in the calibration of our counter of 2 parts in 10 8 and 8 parts in 10 8 for servo error.
In a strict sense we never measured the frequency of our millimeter wave oscillator: we only measured the frequencies of the variable frequency oscillator and of the various crystal oscillators in the two servo loops that stabilized the oscillators. Thus, the results are subject to a "servo" error. With a borrowed counter, we measured the frequency of the X·band oscillator directly and compared the values with those computed. We found an agreement within 5 parts in 10 8 . We had no means of making a comparable check on the second servo loop, but we assume that it made a comparable error. Thus assuming that they combine as random errors, we make an allowance of 8 parts in 10 8 for the two together.
In not all cases did we make a measurement at zero field directly, but when such a value was avail · able it was included in the fit. Unfortunately, rarely did the square wave generator give sufficient voltage to give complete resolution, and zero field line appeared to shift wi th voltage. In such cases we extrapolated to infinite voltage. The directly measured values were in reasonable agreement with those given by the com· puter program.
Five of these lines have been measured by the Duke group [9, 10] . Our values on the average are higher than the Duke ones by 33 KHz or 2 parts in 107. In view of the fact that Duke results are specified to only the nearest 10 KHz, the magnitude of these discrep· ancies is not very disturbing. What is disturbing is that there is no overlap between these sets of measure· ments: all of oUT values are higher than all of the Duke ones. We have corresponded with Dr. De Lucia of the Duke group concerning these systematic differences, but at the present time we are unprepared to give an explanation. Some of th ese lines have also been meas· ured b y Steen beckliers and Bellet [11 ] . Their values seem to be intermediate. 
whe re A and B are both proportional to the sq uare of the dipole m ome nt and where there are fun ctions of line stre n gth s and of the geome try. T a ble 2 li sts valu es of A and B fo r the vario us tra nsiti ons th a t we have studied as give n by Clough 's program after cor· rectin g for the fourth order e ffect but neglecting other hi gher order effects th at might be considered. How to obtain valu es of the dipole moment and appropri ate geo me tri cal parame ters from A and B and how to de te rmine the appropriate lin e stre ngths to be used requires a len gthy di sc ussion , which, as we hav e said , we have r e legated to anoth er pape r [1] .
The errors in A and B stated in table 2 are one standard deviation as given by Clough's program. The correlation coefficients between these errors also are listed. In addition to these, it is necessary to include the effects of the error in the value of the di· pole moment in OCS and the statistical error in our making the calibration, which together amount to about 4 parts in 104. Since A and B are proportional to the square of the dipole moment a perfectly cor· related error of 8 parts in 10 4 should be added to those given in the table. Any evaluation of the error in the calculated values of the dipole moment requires a knowledge of these errors and correlation coeffi· cients. In the case of the 3 13 ~ 220 line of water it is possible to calculate a value of the dipole moment with one standard deviation of about 5 parts in 104, and this is largely limited by the OCS calibration. The values obtained from the other lines are less ac· curate and their accuracies are not limited signif· icantly by the errors in the OCS calibration.
The first transition to be studied was the 422 ~ 42:1 transition of HDO, and these first data were taken without a filter in the modulation circuit, as stated previously. About a year and a half later another set of data were taken wi th the filter present. T he two sets of data gave results that were in good agreement. T he numbers given in table 2 are based upon the aver· age of both sets.
In additi on to providi ng us with importan t computer programs a nd corrections for the fourth order S tark effect, S. A. C lough has prov ided a variety of other th eoretical advice, and he is play ing the leadin g part in the in terpretati on of the data [1] . We ack nowle dge helpful disc ussions with Willi a m S . Be nedict on the water s pectrum a nd e nergy levels. W e are in de bted to Vern on E. De rr for the s uggestion tha t we unde rtak e thi s work a nd to him , R. G. Strauc h, and R . E. Cupp fo r advi ce on expe rim e ntal techniques and th e loan of so me equipment. We also th a nk Thomas W. Russell for the mechanical design of th e absorption cell ,
